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Response of transplanted Chernozems towards C addition 













Continuous removal of 
crop residues for 21 years
To observe the microbial assimilation of soil
incorporated C (cellulose) in different soils.
To observe the influence of long term N fertilizer
application on 13C labelled cellulose decomposition in
different soils.
Objectives
Effect of Residue Removal on Soil 
Total Organic C After 21 Years
• Soil moisture level: 70 % of field capacity
• Temperature: 20oC




Gas sampling 12CO2 soil + 13CO2 cellulose
Determination of 13C labelled decomposition





























History of N addition increased C decomposition
Original soil fertility influenced the effect of N fertilizer application on soil 
C decomposition 
Total microbial abundance




C application reduced the difference between 
microbial communities
 Even after 21 years of identical conditions (limited C and N
supply), C cycling of the transplanted soils is mainly governed by
soil origin.
 Impact of long term N fertilization on microbial C utilization
varied depending on the soil origin.
 Carbon application resulted similar microbial community




Land use and management have lasting 
effects on how soils function
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